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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS New Department
Chairman More
Faculty Appointments

University to Participate
In Making TV Documentary

at the National Education
Television and Radio Center;
Richard Heffrom of Charles
Guggenheim and Assoc., St.
Louis, Mo., and Mr. McBride.

The Land-Gra- Centennial
is a year-lon-g observance and
this t.v. and film series is
one of several major projects
planned. Kinescopes of t h e
documentary will be made
available for showing after
the spring telecast.

Educational
TV Programs
Scheduled

Educational television shows
are invading prime viewing
time, 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. in
the evening.

This is part of a national
program service in which

A grant-in-ai- d has been
awarded to the University for
this production.

As an additional honor to
the University, Jack C. Mc-

Bride of the faculty has been
named executive producer of
the six programs. Mr. Mc-

Bride, director of television
here, has also served as gen-

eral manager of the Univer-
sity TV station, KUON-T-

since its Inception in 1954.

The series of Centennial
programs has been tentative-
ly entitled, "A Visition of ."

The Nebraska t. v.
program will deal with the
establishment of Ataturk Uni-
versity.

This institution in Ataturk,
Turkey, less than 100 miles
from the Russian border, is
patterned after the Land-Gra- nt

colleges and universi-
ties in the United States.

W. Boyd Rooney, Jr., the
production director of U. of
N. Television, will be the lo-

cal program producer. Asso-
ciate producer and writer will
be Harold L. Allen; a writer-photograph- er

currently at At-

aturk University. U. of N.
faculty in residence in Tur-
key will serve as resource
personnel and advisors.

The six winning program
ideas were selected by judges
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Gilbert Savery, news editor
of the Lincoln Journal, and
Robert Bogue, publisher of
the Oakland Independent.

Savery will lecture in begin
ning reporting and editing
and Bogue will lecture In ad-

vertising and community
journalism.

The new appointments will
replace John Dooley, an as
istant professor who re
signed because of illness, and
Conrad Hill, assistant profes-
sor who is working on a Ph.D
degree at the State Univer
sity of Iowa.

Meetings
Kosmet Klub workers will

meet tonight in 334 Student
Union.

The University Debate
Squad will hold its first meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in 210 Tem-
ple Building.

This year's topic for debate
is:

Resolved: That labor or-

ganizations should be under
the jurisdiction of anti-tru- st

legislation.

The student branch of the
American Society of Mechan-
ical Engineers will meet at

p.m. Wednesday in 206 Rich
ards Hall. Freshmen are in-

vited.
a

The Spanish Club will hold
its first meeting of the season
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 235
Student Union. The organiza-
tional meeting is open to all
students of Spanish, Spanish
American and all others inter-
ested in the language and cul-

ture of Spain and Spanish
America.

a
Theta Sigma Phi, women's

journalism honorary, will
meet tonight at 7 in the Daily
Nebraska office.

National Essay Competition
Offers $2000 First Prize

Dr. Gordon F. Culver, fac-

ulty member of Oklahoma
State University for the past
10 years, has been appointed
chairman of the department
of business teacher education
for the University's Teachers
Colelge.

Dr. Culver was appointed
Saturday by the Board of Re-

gents to succeed Dr. Wayne
House, who resigned this
summer to accept a similar
position at Penn State Univer-
sity.

Dr. Culver, who earned his
Ph.D In 1958 from Nebraska,
will hold the rank of associate
professor of business teacher
education and secondary edu-

cation. He obtained both his
bachelor and master of sci-

ence degrees from Oklahoma
State University.

Other appointments include:
James A. Eisentrager, as-

sistant professor of art, who
receivde his master of fine
arts degree from State Uni-

versity of Iowa.
Lee T. Lemon, assistant

professor of English, who re-

ceived his Ph.D from the Uni
versity of Illinois.

John W. Robinson, assistant
professor of English, who re-

ceived his doctorate from the
University of Glasgow.

7Albert W. Zechmann, assist-
ant professor of mathematics,
who earned his Ph.D at Iowa
State University.

William C. Holm, assistant
professor of electrical engi-

neering, who earned his Ph.D
from Michigan State Univer-
sity.

Carl R. Lindenmeyer,, as-

sistant professor of mechan-
ical engineering, who earned
his master of science degree
at Northwestern University.

The Board also elevated H.
C. Crandall from instructor
to superintendent at Curtis
School of Agriculture to suc-

ceed H. K. Douthit, who was
placed on disability retire-
ment.

The Board accepted the res-
ignations of 27 staff members,
including those of Dr. Hugo
Ribeiro, professor of mathe-
matics, and Dr. Oscar Man-de- l,

associate professor of
English.

Three new staff members
were also appointed to the
School of Journalism.

Keith Blackledge, a former
staff member of the Miami
Herald and past managing
editor of the North Platte Tel-

egraph Bulletin, was appoint-
ed instructor in news photog-
raphy.

He will replace Prof. Ray
Morgan, who will remain on
the staff part-tim- e and will
retire at the end of the school
year.

Two part-tim- e lecturer ap-

pointments were approved for
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character to the end of my
career." '. Daniel Webster.

Papers must have a biblio
graphy and footnotes and from
4000 to 5000 words in length.
They are to be submitted on
8xll-inc- h paper, typed, dou-

ble spaced, one original and
two carbon copies.

The first and second award--

winning papers will become
the property of the Society,
with all rights reserved.

Entries should be sent to:
The National Society of Colo-

nial Dames of America, PO..
Box No. 125, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Retiring Extensionist
Ends 38 Year Career

Elton Lux, state leader of
finance and personnel, will
end a ar career in agri
culture extension work at the
University Nov. 1.

The Board of Regents ac-

cepted his. retirement Satur-
day.

He joined the Agricultural
Extension Service Staff in
1923 and was named the fol-

lowing year as the first ex-

tension editor at the College
of Agriculture.

Lux received the Superior
Service Award of the United
States Department of Agricul-
ture in 1958.
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The University of Nebraska
has been selected as one of
six national winners to pro
duce a television documen
tary commemorating the
10th anniversary of the sign
ing of the Morrill Land-Gra-nt

Act.
This documentary will be

telecast next spring as the
first in a series of six Cen
tennial "specials" over the
National Television Network

Ford Grant
To Aid NET
State Survey

The Ford Foundation is sup
plying $17,500, supplemented
by contriDutions amounting to
$10,900, to finance a state-
wide survey of Nebraska
Educational Television
(NET).

The University will act as
fiscal agent for the grant,
subject to the approval of the
Board of Regents.

The planned nine - month
survey will provide a detailed
educational, technical, legal,
fiscal, and administrative
study of the establishment of
a network of transmitters
and production centers on a
statewide basis, according to
Jack G. McBride, director of
the University of Nebraska's
educational television station.

The Legislature passed a
resolution during the 1961 ses-

sion urging that a state-wid- e

survey be conducted "as a
factor in extending future
educational opportunities to
all Nebraskans."

This is just an initial step
in the attempt to bring edu-

cational television to 90 per
cent of Nebraska's popular
tion.

Bill Connell to Head
ROTC Honors Croup

Cadet Bill Connell was se-

lected by the PMS to head the
Nebraska Army ROTC Honor
Committee for the 1961-6-2

school year.
Other members of the board

selected by members of the
senior class are Cadets Bill
Holland, Marshall Kuhr, Ben
Prieb, and Dave Sundberg.
The committee will adminis-
trate the Cadet Honor Code.
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For Your

Brazilian Prof . .

(Cont'd From page 1)

and internationally on a con-

servative policy," he said.
"Our biggest struggle is for

economic development, but
before we can do this we
must reduce our rate of il-

literacy, which is 50 per cent
of our population. Unlike the
U.S., our primary schools are
very poor," he said.

When asked about Castro,
the Brazilian said that he felt
that the majority of the lead-
ing citizens In Brazil are
against Castro. "They recog-
nize that Castro is fighting
for and
not for the people'i deter-
mination."

He hopes that his wife and
daughter will be

able to join him in Nebraska
next December.

A $2000 first prize, $1000
second prize, and five honor-

able mention awards of $100
will be awarded to winners
of a national essay contest
sponsored by the National So-

ciety of the Colonial Dames.
This contest is intended to

stimulate evaluation of the
responsibilities of today's
American citizen. The essay
is to be entitled, "Patriotism
Reappraised," a Study of the
Individual American's Duty to
his Country- - All third-an- d

fourth-yea- r undergraduate stu
dents of accredited universi-
ties and colleges are eligible
to enter. The contest closes
at midnight on March IS.

The papers will be consid-

ered on their merits, even
though the conclusions may
not coincide with the Dames'
concept of patriotism. Howev-
er, they must consider and
discuss the following points:

1. The philospophy of the
founding "Fathers" of the
U.S.A. in drawing up the Con-

stitution.
2. The individual's obliga-

tions "to a government which
derives its just power from
the consent of the governed."

3. Can an individual's ac-

tions affect the fortunes of a
nation? Give an example
from the last 25 yeears.

4. From the same period,
give an example of a nation
whose fortunes were adverse-
ly affected by general indif-
ference to patriotic Ideals.

5. Comment on:
"I was born an American:

I will live an American; I
shall die an American; and I
intend to perform the duties
incumbent upon me in that

-- . -

each of the 53 affiliated sta
tions agree to run a certain
program a certain evening.

The University television
station, KUON-T- V will show
the first of National Educa-
tional Television (NET's)
prime time shows at 6:30 p.m.
Monday. The prime time show
will continue through the T.V.
season.

On Mondav evenines. NET
will have documentaries of
news discussions, Wednesday
time will be devoted to inter-
views with significan persons
and personalities and an arts
festival featuring drama and
symphonies will be shown on
Fridays.

This Wednesday and Friday
night the shows will be "Sig
nificant Persons" and "Fes
tival of Arts" respectively.

At 8 p.m. on Thursday,
KUON-T- V will brine together
the secretaries of agriculture
of the last five administra-
tions in a al discus
sion.

"The week of Sent 24 starts
a new and important phase
for educational television in
this country," said John F.
White, president of NET.

The purpose of NET. is to
provide a look into the arts,
sciences, humanities, and pub-
lic affairs. It aims to inspire
you to look, listen, and then
turn off the set and talk, read,
or just plain think about the
subject.

Ag Men's Club Takes
Twenty-On- e Pledges
. Ag Men's Club has ac-

cepted 21 pledges.
They are: Donavon Benson,

Dean Bader, Philip Boehm,
Conrad Bose, Raymond
Beckner, John Copeland,
Scott Kellogg, Charles Lick-
ing;
Gerald Meyer, Donald
Mars, George McNiel, Steve
Iltmans, David Robertson,
Ronald Ruschmann, Dean
Rainforth, Rolen Sell, Larry
Staab, Lionel Swanson, Je-

rome Sperling, Larry Suverl
krubbe and John Von Heeder.

lost was once beard to me:
"1 new hair-d- o is just that I crave,
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Jay Richter, director of the
Lao Centennial Of
fice; Allan W. Ostar, direc-
tor of the Joint Office of In-

stitutional Research; Donal S.
Hillman, program associate

YR's Plan
Active Year
Says Hubka

Young Republicans will
hold their first meeting
Thursday, Sept. 28, in the Stu-
dent Union, the room to be
posted later.

Pictures for the Cornhusker
will be taken at this time.

President Ladd Hubka re
ports that YR's will have a
more active program this
year, both on and off cam
pus.

"Educational courses lead-
ing to a basic knowledge of
local, state and national pol-
itics will be held in conjunc-
tion with the Lancaster Coun-
ty YR's," he said.

Plans are under way for
circulating a petition on cam-
pus to urge the President to
"stand fast against the ap-
peasement of Red China
through her admission to the
UN". The campaign, he says,
is in connection with the na-
tion wide campaign of The
Committee of One Million.

"Preparation for Senator
Barry Goldwater's visit to
campus will also be of major
interest to the organization
this year", added Hubka.

Individuals interested in
joining the organization are
invited to attend Thursday's
meeting.

DAILY NEBRASKAN

CLASSIFIEDS
POLICY

Classified ads for the Daily
Nebraskan must be entered two
days in advance and must be
paid for in advance. Corrections
will be made if errors are
brought to our attention within
48 hours.

ALTERATIONS

Alterations of all kinds done la my
bom. 134 J. Call

APARTMENTS

Wanted Student to there apartment
with graduate student tn aortal work.
Foreign atudent preferred. Inquire at
325 No. 13Uu

LOST AND FOUND

Will person who took woman's billfold
from the Crib Wednesday please return
It and contents to Union main desk.

FOR SALE
Mercury Montclair, 2 door hard top,
15S, full power, factory air condition-
ing, la excellent condition. Call eve-
nings, OA3-4S4-

cry a
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Enjoyment

Tareyton delivers
the Uavor...
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Publius (Boom-Boo- Aurelius, Coliseum crowd-please- r.

Says Boom-Boo- "Tareyton is one filter cigarette that
really delivers de gustibus. Legions of smokers are switching.
Try a couple of packs of Tareytons. They're the packs
Romana!"
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Unconditionally Guaranteed
Mad in America!

Tot SO refill always available t

Buy It at your stationery,
variety or bookstore dealer!

INC.
Lena leland City 1, New Yerk
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2630 - CORNHUSKER HIGHWAY

PROPRIETORS

CLARE BROTHERS


